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Christian Web Development Company, Urangatang.Com Rolls Out "FreeSites" 
Offer to Small Businesses, Houses of Worship and Non-profit 
Organizations 
  
Ocean, New Jersey - Sept. 30, 2003 - Urangatang.Com, a global Christian 
web development company, is giving away free one-page websites to small 
businesses, churches and ministries.  The "FreeSites" offer includes 
the cost of the site, the designer templates used to create it, and the 
cost of web hosting.  There are no pop-ups or required advertisements 
on the sites, and no strings attached. 
  
"God has blessed us in many ways, and we want to sow that blessing back 
into other organizations and into small businesses," explains Linda 
Norton, President of Urangatang.Com. 
  
Urangatang.Com is a full-service Christian web development company, 
headquartered in New Jersey, with offices and consultants located 
around the world.  The company manages all types of business websites -
-  religious and non-religious -- offering complete full-service 
solutions including site design, deployment, optimization for search 
engines and more. 
  
Norton explains that recipients of the FreeSites offer can use their 
own domain name or the Urangatang.Com server as their web address.  All 
free websites will feature an attractive scripture of the day and one 
20K graphic that the recipient may upload. Currently, only websites 
written in English are included in the promotion. 
  
The company is limiting the number of free websites according to their 
servers' capacity.  Over the next several years, they expect to donate 
approximately one million free websites, distributed on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 
  
To request a free website or learn more about Urangatang.Com, visit 
http://www.urangatang.com/freesites/ 
  
About Urangatang.Com 
  
Founded in 2001, Urangatang.Com offers full-service web design and 
marketing to small and mid-sized companies and non-profit 
organizations. Design and development associates hail from such 
companies as Microsoft, Sports Illustrated, CNN and Cartoon Network. 
Collectively, the team at Urangatang.Com can deliver quality and 
service that are heavenly at prices that are down-to-earth. 
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